
Armson Estate Live Auction 
N9422 Cheese Factory Road 

Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965 

06/16/17 Starts at 9:30 AM 

DIRECTIONS:  From Portage take WI 127 NW to slight right onto County Hwy XX. Take first right into Cheese Factory Rd. Watch for 

signs. 

NOTE: Auction is to settle the estate of Paul Armson. Partial list—more items to uncover. Food truck on site. 

VEHICALS: 1996 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 27600 miles for parts or repair runs/drives Vin # 1G6KD52Y2TV288276, 2001 GMC 2500HD 

Duramx diesel 4WD automatic with topper Vin # 1GTHK291XIE299442, 4X4 WITH TOPPER 284000 MILES RUNS/DRIVES, 1971 Ford 

truck for parts (no title). 

TRACTORS/EQUIPMENT: 8N Ford with front dist., 9N Ford project, Ford 3pt 2 bottom plow, 6’ pull type disc, Arps 3pt blade, Fergu-

son 3pt cultivator, New Holland 960 grain head, Fleco model 5035 B6 10ft rake for 07 CAT, CAT track rollers, Rome Plow CO. 10ft 

bush hog type offset disc, Simplicity 12.5HP hydro lawn tractor for parts, John Deere 4 row plate type planter, Sears lawn tractor 

for parts and more. 

BOATS: 17’ T&T Boats (Wausaukee WI) wood boat with 10HP Johnson Golder Meteor motor & trailer, Alumacraft boat and trailer,  

vintage outboard motors and more. 

OUTDOOR ITEMS: Lawn roller, uncut firewood, fuel barrels with stands, fuel tanks with pumps, piles of scrap iron, approx. 20 

square bales-hay for mulch, wood fence posts, metal culverts, grain drying bin 18’x18’, M-C continuous grain dryer model 600 B10, 

offset disc frame, 2 tandem axle trailer frames, steel fence posts, pile of rough cut lumber stored inside, 12’ Oliver grain drill on 

steel, hand crank drill press, post vise, ox yoke, barn beams, crosscut saws, pressure washer, torpedo heater, shop press 30 ton, 7’ 

snow blade, log chains, chain binders, 18.4x26 duals with clamps, shop wood heater, shop crane with winch 3 phase, Kant hook, oil 

barrels with pumps, long handle tools, gas cans, some hand tools, parts cabinets, grinder, farm scale, welding rods, bolt bin and 

bolts, windmill tower, wagon running gear, scrap copper wire, early 50s Studebaker Commander coupe body, dump rake and 

more. 

HOUSEHOLD AND MISC: Sewing machine frame, large safe and small safe (no combinations), vintage bedroom set, antique round 

table, record albums, vintage clothing and hats, lamps, Christmas décor, bookcases and books, dressers, vintage picnic basket, pic-

tures, toys, vanity, costume jewelry, secretary, couch and chairs, vintage desks, file cabinets, china cabinets, linens, collectible 

glassware—salt & peppers—glass shoes—tea cups—plates, chest freezer, drop leaf table, sewing machine, power lift recliner, an-

tique wood duck decoys, vintage cabinet, egg basket, old bottles, decanters, office supplies, dish sets, some pink depression glass 

items, crystal items, misc household items and more. 

TERMS: No Buyers Fee, 3% Convenience Fee for all Credit / Debit card (Master, Discover & Visa Cards) payments. Tax on Vehicles/

Snowmobiles/ATV/ Campers/Boats-anything titled or registered. Cash or Check, Positive Photo ID required, $50 Fee on all Re-

turned Checks. Everything sold AS-IS. No Refunds. Announcements made the day of auction have precedence over prior advertise-

ments. ALL GUN PURCHASES: You must be a Wisconsin resident. LONG GUN PURCHASES: you must be 18+ years old. HANDGUN 

PURCHASES: you must be 21+ years old. 

UNITED COUNTRY HAMELE AUCTION & REALTY:  1325 W. Wisconsin St. Portage, WI 53901 608-742-5000 Registered Wisconsin 

Auctioneers:  Travis Hamele #2224 Pardeeville, WI 608-697-3349; Larry Hamele #510 Briggsville, WI 608-981-2690. Thinking of sell-

ing Real Estate or having an auction? Call us for a free auction evaluation.  


